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GERMAN FORCES

STORM WARSAW
L' ,f

Reach Gates of Polish Capital
and Attack With Fury

Outer' Defenses

LOSSES ARE GREAT

i
Many Killed on Both Sides in

Fierce Finhtinti Which Has
J5' . , Tnknn Plno.o'V

CITY lkS BEING EVACUATED
V,

,"$,, IloKrt Ih That the HiisnIhim Aio
Ijiickiiik III Ammunition iiritigc.s

aa ajvor mo imiiiii nivcr ioro
- mown up .nny lie Trapped

t tnr.Aaaoclaloil I'rmn In Con. liar Tlinm.

afBRLIN, Auk. I (Wireless lo
.Bayvlllo) An Overseas Ntnvs Agent y
dispatch today soys tho ItiiHSl'.m le-

gation, at Tliu lluglio Iiiih offli'lully
announced tho evacuation tit Wur--

Baw'on account of u luck of um- -
--vniunition. Bridges over tlio Vistula

.w ( Rlvor wore blown up.
Reports, prepared at t'u front

.nut&glyon out by tlio Overseas
Agoncy, say the, Investment of Ivnn-goro- d

la progressing. Klght of tlio
outer forts wore stormed and tho

; 'possibility of tho Russian forces
'. within tho cltailul escaping Is con- -

'-- Btnntly diminishing.

4(ni
STORMING IK FORTS

Forcts, Thrown Against Outer He- -

r fences of Wiirnaw

IBf Anoctittl VfMt to Com liar Tlmea.J
' BERLIN, Aug. 1. Tho forces of
Prlnco Leopold of llavar'a nro- - now

.linrllngythoniHolvcn ugnlnstt tlio fort-
resses defending Warsaw, according
to. nu ..official statement Iveu out
today by tho Gormuii war liouiliiiinr-tor- a.

,"Tho Hussluiis have boon
thrown from their" uisltloiis at
Blonjo, ,15 miles west of tlio Polish
capital, hack onto the outer lines
of defenses of tho city.

i

FIGHTING' HARD

Lohm'Hoii Hot Ii Sldeu Arc Repotted
' ' .'. to be Heavy

llr.AuocUtol I'rrwi to Ohm llajr TIkipi

NBNV YOItK, Aug. !. Wlro
London tiro today be-'In- g

' received saying tho Russians
have ronulBcd nil tho main attacks
In Poland. Ilerlln ouiiouuccd by
wireless that the Russians evacuated
Warsaw and that tho Hermans are
before tho gates of the capital it-

self.
'

' 'Tho Russian statement sent
through London claimed that tho

'Oermahs had failed to cut off War-
saw, It said thnro was sovero flglt-In- g

and heavy losses on both hides.
Tho 'statement refers to tho "enor-smo'u- s

offorts" of tlio (lerm.uis to
dlslodgotho RusslniiH on tho Nirow

' Rlvor north of Warsaw. On tho
Plssa ati,d Skwa, further northeist,
hjjT 'Russians hnvo boon attackod

byTlur'ontlro (Ionium army," re-

inforced with mou brought from
Franco.

liinTBOi
EXI'KUI.lKXT fX V. S. ARSKXAL

v 'S.,,U)V " '

Oho .Man Die.--, ami Tlireo Ani Ser- -

loimly Hurt by High Power
., ' ! Kxplosho

tf 'i Kliy Aa4clt0 r"" u Coa n' TIpim,

yt? PHILADRLIMIIA. Aug. i. One
;'?,!Hin 'Was killed and three others ser- -

Jouilj. . Injured In a big explosion
H.J. lnt)iloxporlmpntal bopib-pvo-

of the United States ar-- "

styiB) 'jiero. It Is understood experim-

ents-wore being nuulo wltli a high
power explosive sholl,

Xhe';exploslon occurred while civ-

ilians 'and soldiers wero unpacking
detonators which had been condemn-
ed. Tho scone of tho accident was
otf'thOjHrlng ground.

' i'TOSCiCOKE expects to leave the
' 'Tlrstof next weok with a hunt- -

Ingfparty for Curry County. Ills
brotljer, Senator James Coke, and
I). C,4vaughn, will also bo niem- -

I'.rif the nartvy,
kpyti your letter heads prlnteii at

officii,
rant ads bring remits.

u NT ROBS B

MARKS IMS KSCAUK WITH $;,-011- 0

IX MONKV

Teller of Hank nl Cedar Itaplds
Found Gagged anil Hound mi

Hour lJiter
117 AMoclfttrd rrc.s In Coo. IUf Tlmca.J

CKDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Aug. I

A luiio bandit help up anil rubbed
the Cedar Rapids National Hank
early today. Ho Is said to have
made his escape with $:t,000. Lee
Perrln, toiler in tho bank, was dis-

covered bound and gagged, an hour
later.

I'errlu was taken to a hospital.
Ho Is temporarily insane on account
of tho shock of the encounter with
tho bandit. No trace of the bandit
has been discovered.

LEI
RKVOLUTIOXIST TROOPS KXTKR--

I.(i CAPK HAITIKX

I'nltcd Stntos Murines From (iimlxnit
Xaslivlllo Are Helug Landed to

Maliitniii Order
lily AfMirl.ilp.l rrni to Coo Hay TlinM.J

CAPK IIAITIBN, Aug. !. Gov-

ernment officials who liave been In
this city have fled to Fort Llbereto
on the dispatch boat I'aclfliiue. lst

troops aro beginning to
enter the city and marines have been
landed from the United States gun-

boat Nashville to maintain order.

i E WEDDED

O.U'GHTKH OF AMIIASSAIIOR IS
MAKRIKI) IX LONDON

(room Is Charles Oreely LorIn,
Sou of (icucrnl Loring,

of Ro'aton

H; Aioi.lrl I'roi to Cwn Paj Timet.)

LONDON, Aug. L Miss Kathor-lu- e

Alice Page, daughter of tho
American Ambassador and Mrs.
Walter I lines Page, was married this
afternoon at Chapel Royal, St. James
Palace, to Chnrles Greeloy Loring,
sou of General Chnrles Loring, of
lloston.

The wedding was very simple be-

cause tho Ambassador's family de-

sired to nvo'il anything resembling
a social function while tho war is
In progress. All Ambassadors to
Groat Ilrltain woro presont with
their wives. Tho Ilrltlsh govoni-mo- nt

'was represented by Premier
and Mrs. Asqulth hnd Sir Kdward
Grey. Tho military and naval at-

taches of tho United States Kmbas-s- y

acted as ushers.
Among tho gifts received by tho

brldo wero a fan mailo of amber
and old lace from King George and
Queen .Mury, two largo cit glass
vases from tho American Society of
London, ami two silver fruit dishes
from tlio American Luncheon Club.

A 0 C
u

ROGUi: RIVIJR CONTROVKHSY
COMKS UP LATKR OX

.Men Cited Must Answer Contempt
Charge at Gold Heacli at

Coming; Term

(SpeclaJ to Tho Times.)
COQUILLH, Ore, Aug. 4. Tho

Roguo Rlvor Injunction cases will
bo hoard at the Curry County term
of tho Circuit Court which opens
August 21 at-- Gold Reach. Tho
cases came up today in tho Circuit
Court In this city bofore Judgo Coko.
rt was Impossible for all of tho evi
dence to be heard at this tlmo, so
Judge Cgke put tho whole matter
over to take It up at Curry County.

On tho first day of the term tho
men who were cited must appear
and show causo why they should
not bo arrested for contempt of
court because of violating the in
junction restraining them from tres
passing on the property of tho Wed- -

derburn Trading Company.
Charles Wilson, who Is a fire war-

den, asked to havo the Injunction
modified as to hlmsolf and this was
agreed to by tho court to tho extent
that he can go over the tide lands
of the company when it Is necessary
In the performance of his duties as
fire warden. Otherwise tho Injunc

tion stands In full fore-
judge Coke In connection with the

caso made a little talk to tho par- -

FIFTY KILLED .

II BIG FLOOD

Cloudburst Causes the Big
Dam to Break Last Night

at Erie, Pa.

1 E

Wall of Water Sweeps Strip
of City Block Wide and a

Mile Long

BATTERED HOUSES DOWN

Pol.leo mid I'll omen Worked All
Night In the Itiilns lloilles Are
llclng Taken Out Today Mulct

Xiimhcr of Killed not Known

STORM SkXKRAL,
TRAFFIC TIKI) lP

IDf A.KorlttocI I'rrm lo Co. Il.f Tlmrr
HUFFALO, N. Y Aug. I.
Tho rainstorm which cul- -

mlnntcd In a cloud burst at
Krle covered nil of Northern
Pennsylvania nnd- - western
Now York. Trnfflc over Lako
Shore nnd Nlcklo Pluto RafK"

4 roads is completed tied up by
4 washouts'.

nr Aiiodile.l rrn. to Coot da; TIidm.

Kit IK Pa., Aug. L Coroner Han-lo- y

shortly before noon today esti-

mated that r0 persons perished In

last night's flood. Mayor Stern said
the number will probably not exceed
'Jo. With tho coming of day the
city turned to tlio task or recovorlng
tho bodies. Tho flood, caused by

tho overflow or Mill Creek follow-

ing n clojid-bur- st and tho breaking
of tho Greenwood dam, swept
through u section of tho city n

block in wl'dth nnd n mllo long,
causing property damage estimated
;at ?:i,ooo,ooo.

Wall of Water
Tho entlro police and flro forces

worked through tho night on tho
ruins. Tho rolenso of tho water held
back by tho dam sent a hugo wavo
five reet high toward tho city nud
by tl.o tlmo It reached the Hrst
buildings In Twenty-sixt- h streot It

was crested with a mass or debris
that acted Ilka a hugo battering
ram on everything In Its path.

XKW YORK SUFFKHS

Downpour Thero Floods Cellars nnd
Stops Traffic ,.

IU; AaaorlatM l'i.a In c M"' lift' )

NKW YORK, Aug. L Tho bt roots
In Now York City and suburbs aro
turnoil Ineo yellow rivers, surfneo
and elovatod traffic ls badly crip j

pled, wiros wero mown nuo a uhik-le- d

network, trees wero uprootod
I

and hundreds of cellars flooded in

tho torrential downpour that broke
over tho city this forenoon to tho
accompaniment of a slxty-inll- o gale.

In the height of tlio gale a s'.iall
schooner went to tho bottom. Tho
captain and n sailor woro drowned.
Along tho northern const of Now

Jersey thero was much damage. In
many parts or Now York and Rrook-ly- n

tho wator Is three reet deep in

tho Btreots.

TRAIN IS B G

dashks into loosk car load-i:- d

with oil
Santa Fe-- Knglneer Killed, Two .Men

.Missing mid .Many Pus- -

seiigei-- s Likely Hurt

py Aioditf I I'rm to Cooa llajr T0)'.

SANTA ANA, California, Aug. i.
An old tank car that broke from a

train crashed Into a Santa Fe pas-

senger train today near Ulchfleld.
Knglneer Denton of tho passenger
train wbs killed. The fireman and ss

messenger are missing. Tl.o
cargo of oil which was Ignited flow
over tho coaches which burst Into
flames. Tho passengers wero piled In

heaps. Calls woro sent for doctors
and surgical supplies.

tics concerned. Ho said ho thought
matters on the river ought to be

nut nnv flL'htlilir or
I further trouble and emphasized the
fact that ho so would Insist that the

Maws not bo violated.

ORDERED TO FIRE

GKNKRAL FUXSTOX HAS Al'Tll
OKITV TO SHKLL MKXICANK

Will Attack Factious If They Flglit
Where American Property

Ih Kndnngorcd

tlj Ao.ocUteJ Proas la Coon 111 Time.. J

WASIUNGON. I). C, Aug. !.
Gonoral Funston has orders to uso
tho artillery nnd will shell the Mcx-len- n

factions out of any positions in
any fighting that endangers Ameri-
cans without referring the question
further to ashlugton. Officials hero
are amazed at tho Cnrrnnzn act at
Nogulcs.

IKE JOINT. VISIT

'Oru FORKK5X MIXISTKRS TAKK
ACTION' AT ATHKXS

Make Representations to (Ireek Pre--
mlcr Regarding tho Political

Situation in Kuropo

tDr AuorUtcd rm lo Cool fur TlmM.1

ATHKNS, Aug. 1. Tho Ilrltlsh,
French, Russian nnd Italian .Mini-
sters at Athens made a collective visit
to M. Gounarl, tho Greek premier,
today and made united representa-
tions rcgnrding the political hHii-tlo- n.

IS I IflY

ifKLATIOXS RKTWKKX CKHMAXY
AXD RUMANIA STRAIXKI)

Relief That Friendly Relations Can
SniiToly He Regarded as KIM- -

lug Any Mine.

Mr AmcRUtM IVc.i to Cooa liar Tlmra.

RKRLIN, Aug. I. Warning that
nothing can be expected from Ru-

mania Is conveyed to tho readers
of tho Tages Zoltung in an editorial
today hy Count Revontldw, which

I says: "Thoso friendly relations with
Rumania, made sacred by tradition
and on tho German side by firm
confidence, can hardly longer bo
considered as existing."

MOVING THE BANKS

RUSSIANS TRAXSFKR Til KM

FROM RIGA TO OTIIKIt CITY

Kdiicntloiuil lustlttit.loiiN Are Also Do-

ing Moed to Point Fnrll'ioi'
Northeast of Seaport

t Dt AmocUIiwI rreaa la Cooa llaj Tloia.

RIGA, Aug. 1. In obedience to
orders for tho removal ol govern-

ment Institutions, tho state bank has
already been transferred from Riga
to Tula, south of .Moscow. Other
banks nre being removed r.nn cuu ra-

tional Institutions aro being mainly
transferred to Dorpnt, K,7 miles
northeast of Riga.

PORTUGAL REVOLTS

TIIKKK SKPARATK RKVOLU-TIOX- S

RKPORTKD

Delayed Messages I'tom Lisbon Tell
of Serious Troubles Now

Starting Tlicie
(HX A"oialM lTCa to lt nV 'lluwa I

L1SI10N, July 30. (Dolayod)-Sensatlo- ual

and alarming reports
aro curront In tho capital of no loss
than threo scparato revolutions in
Portugal. Riots and assaults a,--e

.daily occurrences.

TOTAL DEATHS 981

THAT XUMIIKK LOST LIVKS
KA.STI.ANH DISASTKR

Western Klertilo Company Makes
Final ICstlnnte I II Kmploy- -

rs Aboard Still Mlssln- -
tnr Aaaoi-late- l'ri to cooa IU; Tlmra.)

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. According to
final ilgures given out today by the
Western Klectrlc Company, US I per-

sons lost their lives in t)io steamer
Kastland disaster. The' Identified
dead njinibur 838, unidentified 12,

and the company placed tho final list
or missing jt HI.

CONFIRMS CAITURK

inj Aiio'llieJ I'rera to Cooa liar Tlmra.)

PARIS, Aug. 4. Tho
French prize court today ron-rirm-

tho capturo of the
American colton shin Dncla.

HZ I
BOMBARD CITY

Mocjalcs in Sonora, is Being
Attacked hy Artillery Fire

Under General Calles

IS HELDlY VILLA

General Maytorena in Charge
of Territory Which is Be-

ing Assaulted

TO WITHQRAW THE GUARD

Forces Which Have Heen Protecting
Aiuerl?aii Settlers Against tho

ViiijuI IiidlniH Ale to Ho With-
draw ii CniTouzn Responsible

OUT OF TUXK
Mexican life Is an unpleasant song

Wo have a verso by Carran.a,
Then Paucho Villa comes babbling

along
Adding n discordant stanza.

Harmony, If just n bit we could get
Would bo a welcome bonanza.

Pleasautcr far than tho rasping duct
Villa performs with Carrnnza.

I Dr Auoclatwl Trraa l Cooa nJ Time..)

j NOGALKS, Aug. I. Tho bom-

bardment of Nognlcs, Sonora, hold
by Villa troops under Mnytorena,
was begun shortly before noon to-

day hy tho Carranza forces under
General Calles. The Carranza guns
appeared only two miles from tho
border town.

WITHDRAWS GUARD

Soldiers Protecting American Against.
Indians Taken Away

Illy A.noilalod 1'reaa to Cooa IUjr Tlmra.1

WASHINGTON, I). G, Aug. I.
General Maytorena, the Villa gover-
nor or Souora, Is preparing to with-
draw tho troops which havo been
protecting tho American settlers
against tho Indians in the Yiuiul
Valley. Ho declared that If Amer-
ican marines wero forced to land,
precipitating a conflict, tho respon-
sibility will lie with tho Carranza
forces now moving Into tho valley.

GONFER 01RR0W

M KM CAN SITUATION' IS TO HK
TAKKX UP

Si Isitin-Aiiicrlc- Representnt.jives
Will Meet. With Secretary of

Stato Lansing

lllr Aww'laltt! I'n-- lu Cooa llajr Tlinia I

, WASIIINGON, ,1). C, Aug .!.
Interest In tomorrow's conforeiico on
i" o .Mexican problem betweou Secre-
tary Lnuslug and Six Latin-America- n

countries was heightened today as
further detnils became known. One
of the developments lu that dlplomutH
woro invited Juno 110 to participate
lu a coufoionco shortly after tho
warning to tho Mexican factions
went unheeded.

J ID D

(MKXICAX IJAXDIT CUT OFF
imowx villi: tkxas

I Wires Aro Cut Hut Ciiiiimiiiilcntlou
I Again Kstahllhhcd Cattle

Thieves Kscnpo

(117 Aiao. t- - rrraa to Cooa liar Tlmra

IIROWNSVILLK, Toxas, Aug. !.
Wlro and rail commiinclatlon be

tween hero and the rest of Texas was
nut off last night near tho point
where tho United States cavalrymen
yesterday engaged alleged Mexican
rattle thieves, almost all of whom es-

caped capture. Tho bridge on the St.
Louis, llrownsvllle and Mexican rail-
road, tho only link between a largo
section or tho border and the rest
of the United States, was burned,

holograph and telophono wires woro
cut. Tho wires' wero restored this
morning.

HKI.GIAXSTKA.MKR SUXK

!lr A.aorlatl I'rraa to Cooa Hay Tlrnn.)
LONDON, Aug. I. -- Tho

Holglan bteamor Koophaudel,
1885 tons gross, was sunk by
a German submarine. Nno of
tho crow landed.

BILL TURNED DOWN

MVKTLK POINT COUXCIL RK-FUS-

TO PAY CLAIM

P. M. Hull-l.ow- ls Asks for $-- 10

Alleged Due Him for Kngiti- -

eerlng Services

(Special to Tho Times.)
MYRTLK POINT, Aug. I. At tho

regular meeting of tho City Council
hiBt evening Councilman J. P. Whlt-tnk- er

presided over the meeting ns
nctlng Mayor taking tho pl.ico of
Mnyor W. T. Dement, who Is out of
tho city.

The Council rovlowcd a hill of-

fered against tho city by P. M. Ilnll-Lowl- s,

claiming f 10 for professional
services, nnd rejected tho snino by
n voto of I to 0. Councilman stilted
Hint nboul two years ngo Mr. Lowls
wns engaged to niako certain sower
surveys nnd was paid for his wbrk,
and also contend that they hnvo
nothing to show for tho same. Mr.
Lewis explained to the Council at n
meeting hold July 20, that tho work
ho now orrors wns not ordered by
tho Council hut ho hnd assumed that
the work would bo needed at a tlmo
whou tho city desired to build a
sower system nnd had used his own
Inltlntlvo u tho way or making prep-
aration. According to his previous
statements It Is assumed that Mr.
Hall-Lew- is will outer suit against
tho city ror tho amount In conten-
tion. At tho meeting held on July
20, .Mayor Dement expressed hiinsoir
by stating that this bill should be
paid.

NEW GAMPS BUSY

HKXRV HOKCIC WILL Hill.NO OUT
FIRST RAFT TOMORROW

Condron nnd McDonald Havo About
.Completed Prollinliiary Work

for West. Mnrshfleld Cani

Henry lloeok enmo down from his
now logging camp near tho Hull
stouo quarry on South Coos River to-

day Ho said tlmt they would bring
down tho first raft of logs tomorrow.
Tho logs nro from the Mouaslui
Woodenwnro company's tract nnd nro
for tho old Courtnoy mill which Mes-

srs Houck and Samuels aro operat-
ing. Mr. Hocck said that ho had
about 200,000 root of logs lu tho wa-

tor now. These logs are fair but ho
will soon bo getting soma of tho
best tlmhor that Iirs come out or
Coos River lu a long time.

Contlron'tt New Camp
Walter Condron and Jack McDon-

ald havo a crow o( about twonty-tiv- o

men doing tho prollinliiary work on
tho now camp which Is bolng ostnb-llBhc- d

to log tho Coos Hny Water
Company's tract west of Marshfleld.
Tho rormor D. O. McCarty homo at
Fourteenth and Commercial will he
tho camp headciunrters. Mr. Con-

dron will employ about thirty men in
U a camp lu addition to tho force
that will ho employed lu hauling tho
logs.

They havo their log dump and
loading placo about comploted. They
also havo most of tho now road for
hauling down and havo greatly
strengthened the big trestld across
tho gulch on Central Avenuo noar
Fourteenth, They nro planking and
grading Fourteenth street and have
started to haul the lumber required
to put In tho plnnk rails for the log-

ging wagons on top of tho Central
Avenuo planking. Two 3x12 planks
will bo luld on each sldo for the log-

ging wagons.

BUILDS ;A BIG BARN

JULIUS LARSON TO PUT UP FINK
RANCH STRUCTURK

Plans for Structure 01 1H Feet
One of Ingest North

or Hay

Julius Larson has had plans pro-pare- d

ror ono or tho largest Imrns
In this section and will havo tho
structure erected on IiIb big ranch on

Larson's Inlet, orr Kontuck, this
fall, Tho structuro will ho 04 x 38

feet and will bo especially arranged
for caring for stock and supplies.

Mr. Larson leaves In tho morn ng

ror Portland on his return In about
ten days will open bids on tho big

structuro. As soon as ho has it com-

pleted, ho plans to make a trip to tho
San Francisco exposition.

M. K. Honfli-o- . The bonflro to bo

given by tho Bpworth Leaguo or

tho Methodist Church this over-lu-

Is ror members only,

5

ENGLISH REPLY

IS MADE PUBLIC

Refuse to Admit That Orders
in Council are Illegal and

Justifies Action

IfllILL NOT 0 E

Invited U. S. to Submit Prize
Court Decision Regarded Un-

fair to Arbitration

ANSWER- - BEING PREPARED

Offlenls Aro nl Work Today on
Document Which Will ho For- -

worded to Great Hrltalu Denies
Free Passage of Goods

Illy A.itoclalP'l l'rrn to Cooa Pay Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 4.
Stato Department officials today aro
preparing an answer which tho
United States will make to Great
Britain's rppl'cs to the latest Amer-
ican representations against Intor--

! rcrenco with notttral commorco.
Great Britain, In her notes publish
ed today, rotuscs to accept tho
American contention that orders In
comic' 1 nro Illegal nnd Justifies tho
Ilrltlsh course us being wholly with-
in International law.

To Continue Policy
Great Ilrltain, It Is declared, will

cotit'liiio to apply the ordurs In
council, but with ovory oHort to
avoid embarrassment to noutrals.
It Is denied that International law
Is violated by blockading or neutral
ports to cut off tho enemy's com-

merce with foreign countries, and
Groat Rrlta'n declines to nllbw froo
passngo of goods originating in Gor-ma- ny

and territory under German
council.

Curt Arbltrato
; Tho reply defends tho prlzo court

proceedings and Invites tho United
States to submit to arbitration any
prlzo court decision It holds unj.ist.

Wll Ho Dispatched to Kngllsh Gov-

ernment Soon

TI7 Aaaoilatm! I'rraa to Co. liar TlmM 1

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 4.

President Wilson's reply to Great
Britain's latest notes rejecting tho
American demands Tor roller Trom In-

tolerance with neutral commorco
under order In council, Is practically
ready to bo dispatched to London.

Admitting tho unusual conditions
which Great Ilrltain contends nro tho
basis ror exceptional action, tho
roply continues to contost tho
legality or taking ships from tho high
seas on voyages to neutral ports. It
Is understood tho American govern-

ment will differentiate from ships on
tho high sens, nnd ships which are
bound to Ilrltlsh porta, or which at-

tempt to run a blockade.

Svw Auto Coming. I. R. Tower
experts n now 19 IG Overland tour-

ing car on tho Kllbitrn rrom Port- -

land tomoirow.

Play at North Hend. Mike Hurley
said this arternoon that noxt Sun-

day's gamo botweon the Hatchery
and Kuatsldo nines would bo played
on the North Bend grounds, f

Goes Into Hiislncss, A. G. Raab
has decided to engage lu tho roal es-

tate and Insurance busluoss In North
Rend, and will opon an office In tho
Pioneer Block there In a day or two.
Ho recently retired .as head of tho
North Hend schools.

Prisoner (Jot Away. OrriceV

Richardson on North Front street
last evening tried to land two drunks
at onco, but ono wasn't so bad
ly Intoxicated as ho Hrst appearod.
Ho was with Martin Johnson who
could hardly navlgato. Officer Rich-

ardson could not loavo Johnson and
tho othor ono Jcept Just beyond his
reach. When Richardson would get
clo'so, tho orronder would run a short
distance and wait again. Orflcer
Richardson says that ho Is cortaln
that the unknown was drilled for
RiiBslau army sorvlco and was be-

coming most proficient lu ono branch
ot the sorvlco making strategic re-

treats. He got away but Johnson
paid.

Invitations printed at Tho limes
office.

Times waut mis bring results.


